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C As our Ontario readers are probably aw are, the Revised
to Statutes carne into force fr-m and after the 319t December-

l'e l'ist. They have not, how~ever, as is also known, been dis-
trit-)uted, and are not obtainable, though they can be seen in.
some favoured localities. It is perplexing and annoying flot

d to be able to refer to laws that are in force, and which have
to be acted and advised upon. The reason of the elfficu1ty is

ng said to be that the index is flot ready. As the in-dex of our
he ~last volume, which is a vastly more troublesomne matter to,
r-make than an index to theýse statutes, was ihi the printer's
a hands before the end of the year, it clearly would not have

been an impossibility to have had the latter reaay at least
xithin the same period. We presumne it will be very

er elaborate. The statutes have been, speaking generaliv, so.
d badlv and defectivelv indexed up to the presc-;nt time t hat

a 4 ml s'lotild b e glad to be able to commend the labours of the

person, whoever he mnay be, Who has in charge the work

al under consideration, when the happy moment of its comple-
s tion shall have arrived.

Unptrofessiotial agents have, wve presurne, corne to stav.,
and their existence cannot be ignored, though it may be

tdeplored. Like mosquitos they probably bave soine uise,
though it is rather difficuit to find out what it is. They have

n inethods, some known to the law, some unknown, and some

h contrarv thereto. Thev are not as often caught at illegal
ul practices as should be. It S, therefore, refreshing to have

d ~an instance to record of their falling into the clutches of the
d lawv. A. case occurred recently which inav be noted: A man

who calis himself the general manager of a collecting agency
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in a city of the Dominion, undertook to collect a debt of
sonie $30 frqm a verdant youth, by going to bis prenhises,
representing himself as a bailiff, and seizring and removing
a quantity of goods from his premises, which lie said lie
wvoild hold until the debt was paid. The debtor being over-
powered by the terror of the so called officer submitted to be
robbed, but on mentioning the matter to a friend lie was
induced to indiet the debt collector for robbc.rv wvith menaces
under s. 404 of the Criniinal Code. The case was clearly
proved, but the magistrate mercifully allowecl the prisoner
to go on suspended sentence, several respectable Nvitnesses
having spoken as to his previous good character. It is well
to be merciful, though, perhaps, it was searcely wvise to let
hini off, as an exaniple would have hiad a healthy effect.

The record of crime in the Domninion as set forth in the
Government report for the vear ending September, j 896, indi-
cates an encouraging condition of things, the number of
Co)nvictionis being reduced fromn 5,474 in 1895 to 5,2o4. iii
1896. Comparisons are odious, and statisties are not in ail
respects reliable, but one is compelled w'hen speaking on this
subjeet to refer to the remarkable contrast betwecn the
statisties ab've referred to and those of the country to the

sout ofus. he orth -mrican Rciwgives some start.
ling figures in connection with this subject, showing an
enormous increase of crime in the Ujnited States as a whole,
which, however, does Pot obtain in the best of the Newv England
States, where the statisties aire exceedingly satisfactoly,
The increase of crime is due largely to the large influx of
population froni Europe, whicli at one time xvas much soughIt
af ter, but which lias proved flot to be an unmixed good.

The National Prison Association lias recently referred to
M.. the matter at t.ceir annual meeting in Austin, 'V'exas. The

report of the Comrnittee on Criminal Law Rcform states
that the progress of crime wvas "ýabsolutely frightful," andi
-recominend,, some changes in the handling of criminals as
follows

Z!
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"Greater security of punishment; doing away with alltechnicalities in trials; abolishment of juries; making con-
victions more summary and trial more speedy; deprivingdefendants of the right to appeal to a higher court; offeringrewards for the discovery and conviction of criminals ; steri-lization of defectives, both moral and physical; abolishmentof POverty; removing or restricting the power to pardon;Prohibiting the use of intoxicating liquors; reconstruction ofthe ethical code of lawyers; curing inherent defects in thelaw, as distinguished from its enforcement; developing ascientific motherhood ; state regulation of marriage; restrict-
er1g immigration ; popular education and colonization of
critnnals; the reformation of criminals by the abolition ofthe definite sentence."

Some of these suggestions are even more remarkable thanthe report itself, and the fact that they are even hinted at as
desirable is a sufficient indication of the difficulties to begrappled with. A moment's reflection on these suggestions
Soows that they hint broadly at a state of things appalling to
ontemplate. We trust this arraignment of governors, judges,layers, juries, and the administration of justice generally isOverdrawn. The committee admits that some of these sug-

gestions are practically impossible, but thinks that by followingthen as closely as possible the morals of the country wouldbe greatly improved, and crime correspondingly decreased.

ILL AN ACTION OF NEGLIGENCE LIE
FOR DECEIT?

We publish in another place a letter from Mr. J. S. Ewart,writ of Winnipeg, referring to our criticism on an articleWriten by him which appeared in the Canadian Law Times.
The first thought which a perusal of this letter suggestsithat, even if the writer is correct in his assertion that ouraritiism of his article was " in no sense an answer to hisarticle he has himself made up most handsomely by the

cugdid declaration with which he sets out for any shortcom-1 gS Which may justly be laid at our door; a writer who, ina treatise which is presumably compiled for the use of prac-
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titioners, admits that "it is flot the law' that an action of
negligence will lie for deceit is virtually in the position ofa
barrister who thro-ws up bis briuf ane o-isents that judgment
be entered against lis client. It seerns to us that a gentleman
who, in an ordinary legal treatise, undertakes to show flot
merely that there have been erroneous applications of accepted
principles in particular cases, but that the accepted principles

*themselves are erroneous, seems to be singularly deficient in
savinir sense of humour. Ail practicing 1awyers desire to

know what the law is. Comparatively few c.-re to know what
anv individutal author thinks it ought to be. The interence is
obvýiolus. Anv writer who is ambitious to appear in the role of at
legal reformer should carefully separate that part of bis book
whielh professes to state the effeet of Ilthe authorities i froni the
disquisitions in whieh he roamns into the uinfaimiliar, thoughi
perhaps more attractive, regions of the ideal. In the present
instance we venture to think that it would be well to adopt
ain arrangement which would do away with t bat unpleasant

.3 feeling of insecurity which'must inevitably resuit froni a
doubt whether the reader bas before hin- the ex catheclrit
uttcrances of those professors of the law who are tcrraed
iudges, or the theoretic lucubrations of the author bituseif.

But we do flot wish to insist too strongly upon the
1 ~ technical advantage wbich. our opponent bas given us bw

signing a confession of judgmnent in our favour. The
qui ion raised deserved to be argued brie-lv upon the

.Mý ic. ~s also.
In the first place wc should lîke Mr. Ewart to explain

upon what theory he cleemis himself cntitled to assert that
the citations in our former criticism prove that Il we are both
righit.' In our innocence we ha0 inmagined that the two dicta
qutdwol erea a mnost conclusive vindication of our
own view, One who undertakes to crush an adversary by the
cxtrernely agreeable dialectic manoeuw-e of turning his own
ca,.ses against him should at least extend to him the courtesv
if indicating in what respect hie bas niistaken the meaning of

1, those cases. But perhaps this assertion is intended to be a
sort of proleptic condensation of the substance of the latter
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part of his letter. At ail events we shl treat it as such
provisionally, and proceed to, the assault of the citadel of his
position.

IlWhy," it is asked, Ilshould we have a class of actions
hased upon a breach of duty, and decree that deceit, the gist
of which is breach of duty, should be excluded from it? "
Were it flot for the fact that Mr. Ewart supposes this question
to be one which wvil1 cause us serious embarrassment, we
should have thought it Ilas plain as way to parish church,"
tbat it is wholly irrelevant. There is no warrant whatever
for the assumption which underlies it. for Ilthe authorities "
do flot exclude deceit froni the class of actions referred
to. The essential point of difference between our author
and those obstinate people who will persist in standing
"6Super antiquas z'ias'- is flot at ail what is here insinuated, but
simply this-that the former starts with the hypothesis that
negligence is a generie terrn, covering ail breaches of dutv,
while from the standpoint of the latter there are several
distiAct kinds of duties, among which. are included both that
duty the breach of which constitutes negligence, and that
dutv the breach of w-hiçh constitutes deceit.

The dialectic situation, therefore, seenis to be truly hope.
less. If, on the oIIe hand, Mr. Ewart is incatpable of seeing,
or ceclinr-s to admit, that the real issue presented is that
which we have here set forth, it is impossible to meet him, in
argument, for we shall have reached that deadlock which
results when antagonists are unable to agree upon any start.
ing point. If, on the other hand, he does admit that we have
fairlv stated the issue between us, we 2onfess that our case
has no support except what it obtains from Il the auithorities,"
and he has apparently taken Up the position that these have
no final jurisdiction in the promises. Wiil our correspondent
show us some way out of this dilemma?

The discussion has now once more reached a point at
which we should be warranted in cutting it short, pendiiig a
more definite restaternent of Mr. Ewart's case--an arnend.
ment of his pleadings, so to speak-which wilI furnish somne
common grouind uipon which the argument can be continued.
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2.1 But the present article would scarcely be complete if we did
flot express out opinion as to the source of what we fear
those who, like ourselves, feel constrained to defer ta the
"authorities " wvill persist in regarding as an error on Mr.

Ewart's part. We shial thus, perhaps, facilitate the attain-
ment of that Ilconsunmation devoutly ta be wished -a
clearer understanding of the actual nature of the issue
between us.

According ta one very eminent "authority" whose defli.
ition has constantly been quoted with approval by other
scarcely less eminent "authorities," negligence is simpl h
absence of care accarding ta the circumstances "(a), and the
same fountains of the law, as it is usually administered, have
also supplied us with the doctrine that the only standard for
ascertaining what constitutes the "absence of care " is the
conduet which a man of ordinary sense, knaovledge and experi-
ence is accustonied ta show in his own affiairs (b). This is
the only instance ini which jurisprudence frankly acknowl-
edges i ts inability ta furnish any practical test for deterniining
the quality of acts except the behaviaur of the typical citizen

'F -,vh o is spposed ta perform ail his social duties faithfullv.
'rhere is na need ta take the opinion of a jury upon the

î question whether it is tortious ta utter or print a defamatorv
statement, ta knock a man down with a bludgeon, or trample
down his flower beds. Ail that bas ta be decided iii such
cases is whiether the evidt:nce shows that the defendant eom-
initted the acts which are alleged to render him guilty of
siander, battery, or trespass. That thev are an infringenient
of legal rights is assumed. And the sanie principle obviouslv
holds good in regard ta obligations arising out of contract,

~' '-But it is clear tliat acts of the class just referred ta mas'
also be considered as tortious, for the reason that they are such

4 that the typical citizen who fulfils his various duties ta the other
xneinbers af the conimunitv in which he lives, will refrain
froin committin, them,. 'heoretically, therefore, the conduet
of this typical citizen may be appropriately used as a test

ji ((a; Wlle., J., In raithait v. i l'aVi Ri- Co., H. & N. 67 (1). ffli.
(b) S.ie Pollock on Tom~ (3 ed.> 1). .14 B,*veo N(91. 111. 16, 17.
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by which to determine the quality of ait acta which. are com-
plained of as injurious. The classification of torts indicated
by this consideration is obvious. Ail breaches of duty are flot
examples of necligence, the simple reason being that the area
covered by the )nception expressed by term«"negligence" is
co-extensive wit.. 1Ciat cdefined by acts which the typical citizen
will flot do ini his special character of a mian of average pru-
dence, skill, diligence, etc., while the area covered by tne
conceptions expressed by the words which denoniinate other
kinds of tortious conduct is co-extensive with that defined
by acts which such typical citizen would flot do in his special
character of a man who deals uprightly with his neighbours
and abstains froin, damaging theni in person or property.

This formn of statement i.ot only enables us to see at a
glance the faîlacy involved in Mr. Ewart's theory, but also, if
we are flot nxuch mistaken, indicates the origin of that
fallacy. The character of the typical citizen is a composite
one. H1e is prudent, skilful, and diligent, but hie is also
actuated by motives which induce him. to avoid committin-
such wilful acta as those we have already referred to by way
of illustration, as well as fron i nany others. Mr. Ewart,
however, draws no distinction between what such a citizen
will do, as a man in the exercise of prudence, skill and dili-
gence, and what hie will do as a man who will flot defame his
neighbour, or infiict damage upon his person or his property.
Logically such a confusion between the various moral quali-
ties is wholly inexcusable, and the sole grain of truth which
underlies it is that the special quality which saves a man
from being negligent will be apt to save him, from infringing
legal rights, for the incidentai reason that :i is coin.-
monly inexpedient to commit such infractions (a).
But this fact by no means warrants the conclusion
that it is in his character as a careful man that the careful
man is honest, just and the like. Such a doctrine

(a) The " atthorittes ' have fiuiiy recogized thai th.re l fitis1 point of contact between negit.uence an,' friud In the fine of cases which bold that gross negligence may be evidence of -"mgi
Aides " d Involve the sains civil conhequenceas-a doctrine aise embodied Ini severaf aphorisme ofthe kRotmn Law, Sec Il Baven oit Ne4l,, pp. 1624, Êt stq. W. wonder, by the way, that Mr, Ewartdid not strengtben hie position by reftiring te thia theory. ht le the. oniy insatance, se fir ai we
know, ini which tihe "autitorities " can be sâld, t0 [end any ceuntenînce te his peculiar ide&@,
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savours of the infancy of tnetaphysics and jurisprudence, and
is entirely out of harmony with the tendencies of that evolu-
tionary process Nvhicb, by the introduction of more and more
minute differentiations, ils constantly imparting increased,

~tI~ t;'clearness and definiteness to the fundamental conceptions of
everv science. In other words we are invited to adopt a theory

ïk, which implies retrogression flot advance. This fact alone is
' an insuperable obstacle to its acceptalice,

? After having made these rather lengthy comments upon
what we regard as the essential. and fundamental error of our

antagonist, it would, we think, be trying the patienct of our
* readers too far if Nve undertook to deal with ail the miner

details of lis letter. One or two of bis points, however, seem
to call for a summary notice.

We do flot feel at ail dismnayed, or disconcerted bv the
question which NNr. Ewart triiphantly puts ini one of the
concluding paragraph of this communication. "When," lie
asks, Ilwas a plaintiff non.suited in negligence because the
defendant swore that the act complained of wvas accompanied
by design and purpose ?" Neyer, we sincerely hope, for the
veriest ignoramus of a backwoods Dogberry would scarcely
commit sucli a solecismn in procedure as to deny the plaintiff
the right of having his case tLried on the theory on which lis
dec1aration is framed. Here again we seemn to trace the
effects of that lack of humour which we have already

*deplored in our adversary. Such an extraordinary potency
we surely neyer attributed to an o.ath of the defendant's by
any pleader, dead or alive. And even if this objection be
waived it ils certainly not easy to see what material .dvantage
the defendant would gain by deliberately alleging that bis

~ ~:'; ~act wvas wilftul instead of being mnerely careless. Would Mr.
Ewr xetta leto i ol emltdi mle
damages if the jury adopted the view suggested by such ian
allegation? We strongly advise himi not to trifle wîth the

~ ~~''conimon sense of the average panel by' any such endeavour
to turn the fiank of his opponent.

In another place Mr. Ewvart, with a condescension for
which, under the circunistances, we cannot be too grateful,
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observes that he agrees with Brett, M.R., in the de&iaition of
negligence quoted ini our former criticisni, provided that by
the wvord Ilcare " he means 'Icare for the rights of others."
If the quotation had been read a littie more attentively, he
niight have avoided the very mild inconsistency of defer-
ring to the 1: authorities " even to this extremely limited
extent; for he would have noticed that the learried judge
twice uses the word Ilskill," as one which belongs to the
satue circle of qualities as Ilcare." Clearly, therefore, the
condition upon which Mr. Ewvart agrees ini this instance to,
accept a judicial exposition of the law cannot be fulfilled.
TPle use of the terin Ilskill " as one implied in or analogous
to Ilcare " shows that the conception present to the mind of
the Master of the Rolis wvas one very different froni that
wvhich is conveyed by the terni Ilregard." The alterna-
tive expression clearly refers us ,to the principle,
that a man may subject hiniseif to the penalties
of negligence by undertaking a duty without hav.
ing the skill necessarv for its proper performance; and
t1iis liability is wholly independent of the question whether
he has been heedful attentive to avoid injuring the person
and property of others during such performance. The fu tility
of attempting to reach finm ground ,the manner suggested
bvy Mr. Ewart wvill be still more strikingly apparent when it is
considered that we may, consistentay with the recognized
signification of words, and without tautology, speak of a
-wilful," as well as ot a "lcareless " disregard to the riglits of
others. This phrase, in fact, has really no juridical ineaning,
iunleis it be construed in the sense of a violation of the rights
of others-a sense which is, at best, decidedly forced, and
\vhich, even if accepted, would make it notlîing more than a
loose and unscientific paraphrase of the famuliar technicai
expression "ltort."

But our correspondent probably will not shrink froni this
conclusion. It mereiy illustrates once more that retrogressive
quality of his theories upon which we have already anirad.
verted, and brings ils back again to a realîzation of the utter
imnpossibility of finding any comnion ground upon which we
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can argae with hini. Fruitful discussion is manifestly out of
the question where one of the disputants starts with the

* assurnption that the officiai jurists on the bench are entirely
warranted in their position that the rights of litigants may be
settled with greater facility by dividing torts into several
classes, while the other disputant reasons fromn a non-offlcial
theorv of lis own which flot only does awvay with ail distinc,

4 tions betwveen those classes, but elevates what has ilwavs
7beeni considered as merely a species to the dignity of a

g enus, and makes it cover every case in which a duty
is violated.

ENJOIiVING .4 BOYCOTT

The American legal journals have been discussing at con-
siderable length the recent judgment of the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals in the case of Hlopkins v. 77/w O.rlcy
S/azii Co., on appeal from the Circuit Court of Kansas. A report
of th~e case wvilI be found in the A 1banj, Law' Joutrtal of Dec. 4.

ï. ~ The application of the plaintiff companiy was to prevent tie
members of a labor organization (defendants ini the Court
below) from conspiring to carry out a boycott against the

company, having for its purpose the compelling the latter to
withdraw from use a newly invented machine for booping
barrels. The contention of the defendants wvas that this
machine lrevreduced th ubr(finnemployed in the
manufacturîng of barrels. The substantial question was

whether the agreement entered into by the members of the
defendants' association to boycott the contents of aIl barrels
and packages made by the company which were hooped by
machinerv, was an agreement agains. which a court of equity
could afford relief. The court below granted an injuniction,
and the defendants appealed. The contention of the appel.

~ .:~ lants was that it wvas a lawful agreement, sucli as they had a
right to miake and carry out for the purpose of rint nn h
rate of wages then paid to journeymen coopers, and that
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being lawful the injury occasioned to the plaintiff company,
no matter how great, was an injury against which no Court
could afford redress.

The injunction was sustained by the appellate court,
which held that the colnbination amnounted ta a conspiracy to
wrongfully deprive the plain tiff company of its right to
manage its business according to the dictates of its own
judgrnent, and that the action of the members of the combin-
ation to prescribe the manner in which the coxnpany should
do its manufacturing, and to attempt ta enforce o'oedîence to
its arders by a species of ïntimidation no less harmful than
actual violence, could flot be allowed. The Court also referred
to the further consideration that another resuit of the± con-
spiracy would be ta deprive the public ait large of the benefits
ta be derived from a labour-saving machine of great utility.

There can scarcely be a doubt is ta the soundness of this
decision and it is soinewhat of a surprise that there shoulcl have
been a dissenting judge. This consisted largely of a vigor.
ous indictrment of trusts and ail the villainies following
therean. This judge, who was apparently talking ta the gai-
leries, held that a boycott is a legal we.ýpon if used in a
peaceable, orderly nmnner, in which expression he wvas, per-
haps, partly right and partly wrong, but in fact it was sim-plv
begging the question. Most certainly any view other than
that expressed by the majoritv of the Court would resuit, as
one of aur exchanges says, in the institution and perpettuation.
of a systemn of tyranny, the evil consequences of whieh it
would be difficuit ta over-estimate.

Another dlecision of recent date on the subject of boycot-
ting is Iiaritwtt v. 1>/n ,nbc-rs' Supply Association, decided bv the
Supreine juclicial Court of Massachusetts. In this case an
attenxpt w'as made ta coerce an alleged debtor into paving a
disputed bill by procuring suspension of his credit among
persans in the sanie line of business with the creditor. The
Court hield that the facts canstituted a canspiracy ta coerce
persons through a species of business duress whieh coald net
he permitted. This case is reported in 47 N.B. Rep. 1,lo2.
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A STRANGE MURLERCAE

In the vear 18 15, af ter the fatal 15 th of june, a f avorite
officer of the defeated Emperor, determining flot to live under
the rule of any other 'sovereign, made his way ta Canada.
He wvent into what was then the wilds of the prirneval forest,

-~-nowý a portion of the Cont f Hatnsin the Province of
q ~Ontario. There hie married th,. only daughter of an Indian

chief, whose tribe roamed through that region. The only
da-tglitur of that marriage married a white man by the naine

-i of D)avis, and several chidren w'ere the issue of this union.
One of the sons, Peter Edwin Davis, was the hero, of a

* rernarkable trial for murder which took place at Belleville
* before Chief justice Armiour in April, i.89o. The case is

sorncwhat remarkable, not only from the facts of the case
itself, but froin the callousness displayed by witnesses closely
related to the aecused and ta the victîm.

One William Emory, who had been married to Marv
Martha McGarvev, was found deadl in September, 1889, iii a hay
marsli where he had been mowing. Hîs rifle. whichi he had

* with him, wvas found about six feet awav from the dleac bod,
* with the mnuzzle driven with force into the marsh some six or

eight inches. It was quite certain that his death wvas occa-
sioned by a bullet fromn this rifle. No signs of 1)ow'der were
found upon his clothes. The rifle was empty. Trhe bullet
liad gone quite through the body shattering the spine ;and

* death must have Iken instantaneous. There wvas nothing to
indicatte suicide and it seerned a clear case of inurder.

Suspicion at once fell upon Peter Edwin D)avis. H-e was
a stalwart, inuscular- man, over six feet in height, and straighit
as an Indian. Having somethinig of the roving habits of
his ancestry on the distaif sie, lie madle his living by tyath.
ering ginseng, a plant the root of whichi is esteemed ini
China a verv valua>le miedicine, and which is exported in con-

il. à 1siderable quantities to that countrv.
After a corotier's inquest had heen hield. laIk and Mrs.

1î1" kîkAý!E.rnory, the wife of the deceased, were arresteci and were put
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on their trial upon the sanie indictnient. Mr. W. R. P idde]l
represented the Crown, while the prisoners were defended by
R. C. Clute, Q.C., and the late S. B. Burdett, Q.C.

It was proved by the evidence of Stephen Davis, the
brother of the prisoner Davis that the latter had said that he
understood that Emory was going to shoot hini, and that he
would try and get the first bail in if he could; that shortlv

* before the murder the prisoner asked hini where Ernory was,
and on being told Ilat home," lie answered Nvîth a feIarful
oath, IlHe haci better be at home. I will have the biood of
them that are making enemies for tne."

This evidence wvas given with an indifference and callous-
iness which one wouild flot expect of any witness giving such
evidence against even a stranger, but coming as it did (and
apparently with perfect truthfuiness) froni a full brother of
the prisoner, it causeci a shudder to run through the court
room. The brothers of the female prisoner gave evidence in
iiiich the same wav. One of them swore that Davis had
said that if ho ran across Willi-.rii Emory, and Emory - mis-
Iisted " him, he would shoot hlm. Another of the brotiiers

* swore that hie had seten the prisoners standing hand in hand,
* and a sister of the female prisoner swole that she had secui the

laitter sitting on D)avis' lap. Itw~as also proved by the brothers
iiind sisters of Mrs. Emory that she had shown gre.nt agita.
tien when Davis was accused or suispected of the niurder, and
cried - The Emorys wvili hang hiln vet." Th ose people gave

* cv'idence with the utmost candour, and there wvas flot the
sliglitest feeling apparent of any concern as to liov the evi.

* dence would affect their sister. One of theni gave strong
evidencc against the maie prisoner, of the threats ruadle by

imii sone timie befere, that lie would ulitmaiýtel-iv arrv MrS.
Emrno iinatter who stood ini the wiv, that lie wouid

niarrv' her within a year, and that he woiild think no more of
takin'g Ernory's heart's blood than a dog's. A lad, another
brother of Mrs. Emnorv, proved that Davis hiad said that lie
liad hiaif a mind te kilt Enîorv w~ith a club. This was about
three wecks before the murder. He further gave evîdence
that he had caried letters froni Mrs. Emorv te D)avis, who

j-
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wvas then iii the woods. A cousin of the male prisoner gave
évidence that shortly before the niurder he had said that lie
xvas about to be nîarried to a girl with four M's to her namne.
On being asked wvho it was, hie said, Miss 'Mary Martha
Masson. No person of that naine was known oor had been
heard of by any of the witnesses.

A constable gave evidence showing the strong feeling
entertained bv Mrs. Emorv for Davis. She frequently
asserted that she would willingly die in bis stcad, that if hie
wvere hanged lier heart would break, that she would have
suffered death before she would have said a wvord ktgainst
hîmii, etc.; and upon his trunk being searched there were found
letters froin bier to him, one of which wvas as follows;

-1 nv dear cousen it is wvith inuch pleasure 1 take My Pen
lu hand to righit thes few Iines to vou i know vou lilce meé but
i do like vou if %,ou loved mie as well as i lov vou Mou
\w()11( be here ail the time i know but you do not i S'ee for if
votu did y-ou would take me to the i love vou every day and
that is mnakes mie sick so mucli love is highier then env other
thing my and did tremble so that i could flot right plane good
1w be cind in ail vou sas' and that others may be cind to you
il \o 'i wotild mary me I would mav Nvou dont say know it is
to bad that v-ou dont like me for i love you it is to had yotu air
proInised for i love voti so wvc1l.-

There wvere also found a miniatuire cf ML\rs. E mory and a
Christmas card on 'vhicb wvas wvritten , Mar 'y 2\. McGarvey,
Oh niv dear, remember nie, E. avs"Further evidence wvas
given by ne ighibors to show thiat the prisoners were frequently
together, and that on one o)(Ccsion wvhen a shot wvas fired in
the woods the femiale prisoner left bei' house and wvent iu the
direction of the shot and bejng followed b\w her litiband
ttirned ou hlmn and abiisc(1 hiimin l niost fcarful languiage for
following her.

Thie niovements of the prisotier, Dav'is, Nwere traced frdmii
the tinme x lien lie wvas said to have thircatened to shoot Emorv.
Fie went from that part of the country to his uncle's soflie
twenty or tiiirty miles away, got there bis rifle which lie had pre.
viotusly left in his uncle's charge, and lcft, saving lie was going
to he married. H-is Inovements Nv'ere traced from his uncle's

î.

1[e
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ve Ihome to a point within. haif a mile of where the murder took

he place where he was seen at a time whieh could flot have been
e. orthnaewhus, and probably not more than haif an

ha hour before the tirne of the shooting. At this point in the

en course of the trial a drarnatie incident occurred. Davis had

throtughout been sitting, leaning forward with his mouth par.

ng àtially open, watching the proceedings languidly, and appar-

tly ently without taking much interest. An old Irishwoiman was

he in the box giving evidence showing that he was liear to the
place of the rnurder at a tirne near to the tirne at which the

st riurder mnust have taken place. Upon being asked how she
àlentified hum she pointed directly at lim with a long skinnv
finger and said, , 1 have no difficulty ini recognizing lim, 1
know lîin. He lias a tooth out of the front of lis mouth. A

ut littie boy that was there after he left laughed at him having
ýu a tooth out." Upon this being said Davis shut Àis mouth

if with a snap, started back, throwing his head uFp, wvhile his

er ~ eves fiashied with anger. During the remainder of the trial
erlie ilnoer opeiled his inouth but retained that position so that

Llthell tale galp Couuld fot be seen.

isIDavis' m1oveinents ifter the murder were traced 1w' unim-
ir peachable evidence, It was shown that ho -w nt awav froni

thie scene of the nutrder imimediatelv after it must liave taken
aplace, and ultirnatelv hid himself in the %vood.s. HI-d it not

heun for suspicion rcsting upon one of the brothers >f iMrs.
s Eamory it iniiht be that lie w'ould have eseaped entirely'. But
v whcn she fouind thiat one of her brothers was suspceted, she
nptrmitted hrefto betsdas a deo- nd1rought about

eDavis' arrest. *rhe following letter was written lw her
d to hini
r "Mr. Edwvin D avis Niillbridge Ont, in hast

Marnioar SCeptCunîber 26th, 1,489 oh my I)car Edwin its
i withl mlutell truble that i take ni% pon in lband to let you know

that will is clead andi the Etnoreý. .- ts puit %voi dIown for it lie
e ~ was shot iii the nîarch but know one nows .how but Einorvs

et von d inn it and th.yt it was maiti up between yott a.
Ill oh Ed everyone says if you wiood cornle antd sav 'i haird
you have :_yot a w'arrent for me i andi sav i noever dun it anci
(11a1 Willing to lut tIenl do there worst Mr bouinter sav, le
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knows it wotilc bee a boot in your fayor f9)r he says thit their
is not a mark nor a arack to bee fond nor thair is no witness
agance von but hie savs if von should hair it and try to get
iway thýt it wouid bee offle bad agance vou oh my darling if
voit think it is best corne at mie oh mv dear I do Nwish 1 could
Sec voit right of but knowv matter what cornes or goes i will
.iever beleve that von d'an it xnay god help us hoth for i dont

knov t1lo nienet thieir will be a warrent for me but i think,
that the lord Nvili help tis oit of miîr truble oh do corne to me
at onlce if voit cari if i ain not an home coine right to fathers
for i have flot been home ever since and i wvili tell vou wha.t
to do0 for i have found out a good dIl and the sax' if the cant

* .pruve inny' thuing againce you that v<mi can niake it hot for
george ernorev for skundel oh my dear i arn so 'onsev that i
dont know what te (Io niv Dear we are ail well and i hope
voi are the samne oh miv dear dont for get nie for i arn ;te
that i nover will for get voi n\v dear i *hink von lbac Ix. ter
(corn and sho thiem that i Li are not afraid for i kii)No ticat
von nev dun it but do as -ou think best but the sav it wotuld
boe SO mutchi better for yïou for it wood slto thern Voit waIS
iniised andi xas not ztfraid to eoine so good Vive 11vN lear

This letter read between the linos is a curionspscogi
cal St.udv.

The evidence agains t Mrs. Eniorv provod cnlsvl
thiat shie had reason to beolieve tliat lier hitsban1 Nvould he Siain

wDavis. bu e c xas nothing to shiow tbat, sh, approvcd of i
Or took any part in it. The jur»Y after a short absence broiglit
i n a verdict of (ritagainst Dvs u cut' s

A cutrious point as to the ztlvisiilit\. of vienarosc
in !lits case. Tlhere was no ruling uîx*(n thie point *s the
C >unisel for the Crown decided nit t( otTer the evidence.
At the Coroncr's inquest a witness bacl sworni tliat lie liac
îuct Eýtn-orN the niglit beforv thie intrder comning froni

ah lv rnarsh, tat E1,1n' rv ws crlving and upon bein
askul wiat ,Nzs the mnatter '11C said that D avis bac cone to
bueii and bac] saici Liat if hli ji li'ir \ uI cv tlîe ci ntrv
sthat hoe (Da\is,ý iilÂit hiaNe M rs. Emýor\-, lie would spare

lus ifbut if tiot hie oldkil! liirn. Einorv statied to the
-wittuoss that hoe had proinise& D.ivis te)Iîv tl*-' eotintrv. btt

:Â
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he said n .,W he had changed his mind and he would take his
rifle with himn to the swamp1 and run bis chances. lIt would
seemn to be fairly clear that this was riot evidenc,.e, but the fact
of it flot beir.g so i.- a striking conlmentary upon the arti-
ficiality of the rules of evidence as administered by our courts.
Nine hunOreil and ninety-nine out of a thousand would say.
without hesitation, that a statemient of this kind tnade bv
Ernory imrnediately before his murder vrould be strong proot
of Who the murderer wvas.

D)avis died as sto]idly as he had lived; he showed no desire
for life or fear of death. Mrs. Ernory, it is said, haunted the
v'ieinity of the gaol where Davis was conflned un.cil his,
exectition. She afterwards rnarried again.

W. R.RuE..

A contemporarv relates the following incident which is
worth noting nowv that attorneys have passed off the scene
and solicitors have taken their place: When Lord Tenterden
was Chiet justice a gentleman pressing into his Court, which
r.as crowded at the titne, coniplained that he could flot get to
his counsel. Lord Tenterden:- IlWhat are you, sir>' ?vly
Lord, I amx the plaintiff's solicitor. " Lord Tenterden: .We
know nothing about solicitors here, sir. Had you been in the
re.spectal)le rank of an attorney 1 sho 11d have ordered room
to he made fr r vou.»
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MORTGE-Fonc.i.R! - 1NTiurST R1Rh PTION

H-ill v. Ro/nzsý1897), 2 Ch. 301, is a case touching
the law of rnortgages. The action wvas for foreclostire, and
judgment hiad been obtained, arid iii pursuance thereof an
account taken, and a day six monthis distant appointeci for
reclerpti<)t. The dlefendant desired to redeenm at once with.
out the appointuiert of any day, and clainmcd that the plain.
titi was bound to accept tAie nonley at once with initercst. onlv
illp to the date of pnyment ; but the. Court oif Appeal çILind)ev,
Lopes and Chittv, L.JJ.) agreed witli Ronier, J., that the
uisual course of the Court is to allow six xnonths to rudcemn in
order to enable the mortgagor to find the xnoney, and on the
other hand to enable the mortgagee to find a new investinent,
and that after judgment it is not com.petent for the defeindat
to dispense with the usual tixnc for rede-nption, if the plaintiff
object. Although before judgnient the plaintiff could nt 1,
refuse to îaccept the money if tendered with interest to the
date of tender. In view of 5 1\'ict. c. I.î, s. 2 (OX, ani
R.S.C., c, 127, s. 7, it is pqssible that -tdifferent 'iew mighit
be arrived at by the Courts in Ontario, 'w'lere a nîortgagor
has a statutory right to pay off the mortgagor withoilt notice,
or the pavient of interest in lieu thereof.

8 AIOS PROOEDINS-.N- ' 'tcsrtt'r'j~t»i.

In Graham~ v. Sitiîc (1897), 2 Ch. 367, -Ln aIpplicaition was
made hy the defendants to stav the proceedlings until the
costs of an appeal had' becn paid'bty the plaintif,. rhe Court
of Appeal (Lindlev, Lopes and Chittv, L. ., thoughl con.
eding that according to the miodern practice the niere non.pay.

ment (if interlocutory* costs is no longer of itself a grouind
for staying proceedings 1hy the party in dlefa :tA, neverthcless

(Peglsterel ln acrordance %vitli tlip copytiglu Act.,
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ordered the stay in the present ca.4e, on the grotimd tliat it
appear.d that dhe plaintiff haci used the procesq of the Court
vexatiously and oppressively.

BIOOL-r i, ètumut --N îi.<gci ocfi i.Amie.ÎV

Iaionp, ý 7cd- (1897). 2 Q.B. 452, iS a decision on a case
stated li justices. By the ILocal Governtnent Act, 1 888,
ptrsons riding bicyc vles rit nighit are 'equircdl to carry
lights, The cuînplainant was riding a bicycle at tîight with.
ont a light and the defenclant, a constable, had callk-d on lmf
to stop, and. upon his refusing tv do so, had ciaught hold of
the handie bar whereby the complainant va.s thrown to the
grround, and thuc coînplainanit therceupon sunîînoned the cotn-
,stable for assatnlt. The jusqtice.s found that the constable dici
not know the naine amti addres-, of the comnplainant, and
coUld flot have ascertaitncd thein without sto;>ping hitt, and
that in so stopping hiim hle used no more force than was
nvee.ssary, and thev we-re of opinion that. as the complainant
va.s conunitting a'n Offence ptinishiable on sutmarv con-

viction, within vicw (if the constable, hie was justified ini
doing as lie did. andi thev disinissed the com~plaint, su bject ti)
the opinion of thu court on the caise s? ated. 'lie Divisional
Court (Collins and Ritlluv, J.., however, were of opinion that
as the Act gave no power t<> apprchiend withotit warrant a
perst)n conmitting a breaeh of its provisions, the îact of thu,
ci nstal>le was i Ilegal, and the appeal was allowed,

FIXTURES.MlP ~UAIit. ,S~ ~r;IOI~It , HI

In ll v. /?u//vck ' 187) 2 Ch. 4182. the Court of Appeal
iLindlev, Lopes and Chittv, L.JJ.x, have affirnmed tie decision of
lK.tkewieh, J-09 97), 2 ClI. 55' coted antc vol. 33, p. 6 56 ,î hoildingý,
that a collect'on of stuffed birds attachect to movable wvooden
trays placeti ir. iron glass fronted crises afflxed tc> the walls of
a rnansion house, were not to be treated as antiexed to the
freehiold, but were movable chattels, and did flot pass to a
tenant for life of the mansion.
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OOUNTERi OLAiIM -L1i iL- ACTION UV FOREIGN4 STATi-OftDq. XXCI. R. 13: XIX.

M. 27-4ONT. RIJL94 254, 298)-

Soutit ilfrican RePtib/ic v. La Comtpapde IFranc&Blgt (1897)
2 Ch. 487, was an action brought by the plaintiffs (a foreign
state) against the defendants for the appointment of a i'ew
trustee of a fund raised upon debentures issued by the
defendants, and guaranteed by the plaintiffs, and which by
agreement of the parties were to be vested in two trustees,
one of wvhom had died. The defendants by way of counter
claim set up an alleged libel by the plaintiffs, and claimed
damages therefor. On motion of the plaintiffs, North, J.
struck out the counter dlaimi and the dlaimn for damages, and
his order was affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lindley,
Ludlovx, and Chitty, L.JJJ, on the ground that if the case
had been one between private individuals within the juris.

dic'tion a counter daim for libel in such a case would be
struck out and the defendant left to bring a cross action, as
sucli a claimn could flot conveniently or properly be tried in an
action to appoint a new trustee, and that the fact that the
plaintiffs 'vere a foreign state and therefore flot amen-
able to a cross action for libel. was an additional reason wvhv
such a dlaim should flot be ".llowed to be linked on to the
present action. And the order was held to be justified bv
Ord. xxi. r. 15 (Ont. Rule 2 54), or Ord. xix. r. 27 (,Ont. R ule
298).

TRAOINQ DIESOENT-IfFlît AT L.AW INHFRITANC, u'T, 1833 (J % W 4, C

T06ý S", 1, 2, (R S-0- (1887) C 108, S14

hi ri, 3k/(rsot, ]nncs v, Pit-kinson i 8o7> 2 Chi. 509. The
question to be determined wvas the manner in %vhich real
estate descends under the old Iaw of descent in force in
Ontario prior to the Dcivolution of lCstates Act, 1886, under
the following circuinstanves. The land in question was pur.
chased in 1798 by one james Fictor. H-e died Iin 1804 intes-
te-le, and Ieaving one son and twt, daughters. The s'>n
entered as heir ait law, and died, intestate fl 186.1, leaving a
sister, and a nephew and nieue (thec hildren of a deeea.sed
sister). The nephev be( ame Innativ, and bis rnoîetv was

.È.
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sold, and on his death the proceeds of the' sale devolved as
realty, and the question %vas how the heir to the deceased
nophew's nloiety was to be ascertained, wvas the descent to be
traced from the original purchaser, James Fictor, or froin the
niother of the deceasedl nephew? Kekewich, J., b3' a judi-
clous extension of the doctrine of Cooer v. Fralice, 19 L. J.,
Ch. 313, held that the descent should be traced from the
nophewv's mother, notwithstanding the words of the Inheri-

Îý tance Act, 1833, S. 2. (R.S.O. 1887, c. 108, N. 14.)

RIELIEF OVER Ar.AIN.% CO-I>EPX.14ANTI.

In ri, Ho/t 0897) -1 Ch. 5 Thie. was an action broughti against a tenant for life and the execut or of a deceased trustee,
of a settiement allegîng that the deceased truistees had commit
ted a brcach of trust by advancing the trust funds t<o the tenant
for life and lier husband. The executors in their statement
(If defence clainied relief over against the tenant for life. a
inarried wonman, alleging that the alleged breacli had been
utermmitted with lier consent, and asking to lie indemnified

mîIt of hier interest in the trust estate. No notice had been
given to the tenant for life of this claitn, but at the trial of
the action leuve wvas given to the executors, without going
lîtto cvidence, to apply in chambers, with refe-,rence to enforc-
ing their rights, if an%:. to indemnity against the tenant for lîfe.

$078TU N~cI -roIAIO< AtJOHNH xO11. Cowrs kEtsp.1vH).

Pritisi, N<pural P 1.. ls.cialion V. /;'wah'ir 1897 I Ch. 5 31,
Nvas a niotion after the trial for certain interlocutory costs,
whieh had Ileen reserveui, Bryne, J., who hucard the mlotion,
stated that the fotlowing directions had been made liv the
jtidges as to itrcuovon, viz. "Where interlocutorv
applications have been ordered to stand to the trial, and are
tiot then îneîtioned to the judge. the costs of sucli applica-
tions are t i b treated as costs in the action and taxed accord-
ingbv, and iiee& lot be ie.ntioned in the judgrnent. WVhen
interlocutor\- applications have been disposied of, but the costs
hav been reservcd. siteli eosts arc not to lie înentioned, :n
the judgraent or order. or allowed on taxation. without the
special direction of the judge.S
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£LIMONY-CRUiLTY.
~ In Russe/I v. Russe-i (t1897) A. C. 395, the House of Lords

have by a majority of one decided that a false charge of
having committed an unnatural criminal offence brought by

a wife against her husband, aithougli published to, the world,
andi persistec in after she diti rnt believe in its truth, is flot

$4 ~ suflicient evidence of legal cruelty to entitie the husband to
- a lidicial separation. The Lords iu favour of this opinion

being Lords H-erschell, Watson, Macuagliten, Shanti, andi
Davev, andi those of the con trary opinion, Lord HaIsburv, L.C..
and Lords 1-obhouse, Ashbourne, and Nforris.

* RAILWAY- RI<G!T OF RAILWAV TO EXCI.UDE PSRS0t4S IFROM %TATION.

Ziu Pi'ril Gt',wra/ SÇtiapt Comiira v. Ross ( 897) A. C.
* 479, was an action in a Scotch Court to determine the ques-

tion how far a railway company lias a riglit to excc1ude per-
* son. flot being travellers from admission to their station, (jr

to impose on such persons conditions of admittance. Thle
con troversv arose from the fact that the railway conipany hati
a hotel in connection with their station, and they refused to-

- admit other hotel proprietors or their servants, exce pt upon
the termns that no such persons shoulti wear ans' distinctive
badge or liver-y. The House of Lords (Lords HI-asburv, L.C.,
Watson. DEavev anti Maenaghten) reversing the irecision of
the Scotch Court hiel that the railwav comnarv hati the
right to do as they hati donc. Lord Morris, liowever, dissented
from this jutigient.

LIFEISAE FIî,v, ox~cs ;'.A'.uI ot~ 'Hl O 's Io.

ti 1.I'iltg (8 7

1L>oto "ý lA&rs/tire Lifi A ssur1<'C.v //mnI87
SA.C. 49, d&termines a verv important point on the law relat.

* irx to insurance. The action was brought to recover on a
policy~ of life insurancu, which contained a provision to the
effect that it was not' to he in force until the first preinium

- was paiti, andi that if a note be taken for the first or renewat
preminni, andi not paid, the policy shoulti be voiti at andi fromn

dault. Teefnewsthat the prermiuni hati fot been
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paid, and that the policy was therefore not in force. The
evidence showed that the agent had accepted a note for the
anount of the premium, which note had been discounted, but
had not been paid at maturity, but that the agent had
been charged with the premium in an account current
With the assurance company and had given his note
to the company in discharge of the account. At the trial
Meredith, C.J. C.P., held that the premium had been paid:
the Court of Appeal were equally divided, Hagarty, C.J.O.,
and Burton, J.A., being of opinion that there had been no
payment of the premium established; while Maclennan and
Osler, JJ.A., thought the evidence established payment of the
premium. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
(Lords Macnaghten and Morris and Sir R. Couch and Sir
ienry Strong) were of the.opinion that the onus of proving

payment was on the assured and that he had not discharged
that onus, that there was no presumption arising from the
agent's acceptance of the note, that he was to raise money
thereon and pay the premium. Nor did the charging of the
Premium against the agent by the company in his account
create any presumption of an intention on the part of the
comIpany to treat their own agent as the agent of the insured,
or the policy as subsisting contrary to its express terms,
the appeal was therefore allowed and the action dismissed.
We may note that the judgment of the Privy Council was
delivered by Sir Heny Strong.

MiSDIRacTION-WITHDRAWAL OF CASE FROM JURY-SETTING ASIDE VERDICT,

Kingston v. Kingston (1897) A. C. 509, was an action of
ejectment. At the trial the plaintiffs' title was admitted,
and the defendants set up title by possession. Con-
flicting evidence was offered as to the defendants' possession,
and the jury were unable to agree on a verdict for the
Plainti, and they were thereupon recalled by the judge, who
directed them that as the plaintiffs had not proved possession
by theinselves for twelve years prior to the action, their ver-
dict should be for the defendant. This their Lordships of the
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.......... Privy Council ýLords M1aenaghten and Morris, and Sir
R. Couch and Mr. Way), held to the ii. .9direction, and
thev allowed the appeal and ordered a ne%~ trial. Ini this
case the judgment of the Privy Council was delivered by
Mr. Wav.

AORREMENT-C)N.TItUCT1N. MýIOOoI.YOFSPI
Kii'ibir/ýy 1lUéterivorks Co. v. Di Bcs uliadins(8}

A.C. 5 15, was an appeal from the Suprerne Court of the Cape
of Good Hope, in which the point at issue was the con-
struction of an agreement whereby the defendants agreed,
during the con tinua nce of the agreement, to obtain and pur.

4 chase all the water required for their mines fromn the plaintiff
companv, and no other person or company -provided that
nothing herei ncontained shall preven t the defendant company)
frorn using any water obtained by' it from the mines or its wells
or reservoirs., The defendants had procured a supply of water
for their mines froin a municipal corporation gratis, and the
question va.s whether i..is arnounteci to a breach of the
agreement. The Judicial Comnmittee of the Piivv Council
Lords 1-Iobhouse '.facnaghteTl ani Morris, Sir Couch and Mr.

Wav), were of opinion that it dîd, and was flot within the
proviso above referred to.

PAROI.EIEO-Li~e ;~*F~

~ o .ls!~,/sù,v. '<?mcri 8 7> A.C. 540 tUrnS upon
a qucstit-n arising on the the law of evidence. The plaintiff
Palmr) clainied damages for the dishonour of a cheque.
ie-illegetl that tne cheque was drawn in pursuance of an

agreemnent under which the hank was to allow hin an over.
draft or cash credit for six rnonths certain, and that it was
dishonoured in hreach of thîs agreement. The defendants
relicd on a letter subseqtientl.- signed by the plaintiff, which

t ~purported to make the~ prio arenttriable at any
t time at the option of the defendants. Trhe question on the

appeal wvas whether the j tdge at the trial was right in admit-
tiflg evidence of a conversation hctwecti the plaintiff ani: the
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defendant's agent at the time the letter was signed. The
Bank contended that it ought to have been rejected because
it was offered in contradiction of the written agreement, or
part of the written agreement between the parties. The
plaintiff on the other hand claimed it was properly admissible
to explain the circunistances utnder which the plaintiff 's name
was subscribed to the letter which was no part of the agree-
ment, but which was placed before him for hi% signature by
the defendant's agent after the agreement was concluded.
Their Lordships of the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten
and Morris and Sir R. Couch and Mr. Way) were of ôpinion
that the evidence was admissible, notwithstanding that the
stibsdiary document in effect purported practically to make
the prior agreement revocable at the option of the defen-
dants. Lord Morris, who delivered the judgment, says.
- Their Lordships cannot help observing that, if the bank
should in future contract to advance money for a definite
period, and at the same ture desire to have the power of
recalling the advance at their discretion, thus making the
agreement nugatory, it would not be amisx to state clearly,
whiat they do mean, and to take care that their meaning is
tunderstood by the person with whom thev are rlealing."

Zhe Qiuc<'n v. Burlon, (1897) 2 Q.B. 468, was an application
against two justices to show cause why the conviction of one
Voting should not be quas4hed on the ground that Burton, one
of tihe iuqtiLes, was disqualihied. The prosecution was brought
at the instance of the Incorporateti Law Society against
Young for filszlv pretending tu bc a solicitor, and lie was
convicted andi fineti 409. Burton was a inember of the socicty,
but no part of the fine wvas payable to the society. Lawrence
and Callins, Ji. refuseti the motion, being of opinion that the
facts furnisheti no reasonable grounti for supposing that there
would be any bias on the part of the magiL t. ate. who wafi not
disqualiniet froie acting either on the ground of having any
pecuniary interest in the proceedings, ois as being a proscutor.
It maw be noticeti that the motion here was fer a writ of cer.
tiotari t remove andi quash the conviction. lu Ontario it has
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been customary first to obtain a certiorari, and then, upon the
return, to obtain an order nisi to quash. Reg. v. Huggins
(1895) I Q.B., 563, noted ante vol. 31, p. 264, was relied on by
the applicant, but was held not to be applicable, on the ground
that there the prosecution was brought for the benefit of a
small class of privileged persons, of whom the justice was
one, and in the present case the ordinary members of the
Society had no control over or responsibility for any prosecu-
tion by the Society, and the case was held to be governed by'
Allinson -v. General Council, &c. (1894) 1 Q.B. 750, noted ante

vol. 30, p. 387.

correeponbence.

DECEIT AND ESTOPPEL.

To the Editor of the Canada Law Journal.

SIR,-Will you allow me to point out that your criticism
of my article upon " Deceit and Estoppel " is, in no sense, an
answer to it. You assert that the authorities are against me.
I granted that much, when I wrote that what I alleged was
"not usually said." You agree with me in this, and give
citations to prove that we are both right. I contend that for
an action of deceit a count, framed in negligence, ought to
lie. You say " that such is not the law." Granted.

But should it not be the law ? Is, or is not, an action of
negligence an action for neglect of duty? Practically, you
say: " Yes. But there are neglects of duty, for which negli-
gence will not lie." Deceit, you admit, is a breach of duty;
some action will lie for it; but not, you think, an action of
negligence. Were it not for authorities, too easily accepted
and followed, that is a conclusion which, I venture to say,
few would arrive at. Why should we have a class of actions
based upon breach of duty, and decree that deceit, the
gist of which is breach of duty, should be excluded from it?
Following Fry, J., you argue that " fraud imports design and
purpose; negligence imports that you are acting carelessly
and without that design." But is that distinction supportable?
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the rSuppose that with the design of injuring my neighbour 1
~lf VA allow accumulationts of water to inundate his mines, amn 1

b* flot liable in an action of negligence? When was a plaintiff
non-Suited in negligence, because the defenciant swore that the

f a act complained of was accompanied by Ildesign and purpose ?"

was You say that if negligence wiIl lie for deceit that Il i

th tantamount to saying that every cause of action gives rise to
CU- an action of negligence, inasmuch as everv cause of action

1 by ~arise-;by reason of a breach of duty, L.e., for a neglct to

For my own part I would flot include (in this generaliza-
ý MI. tiox) causes of action arisiflg out of contract (a), althcough

h istori caly rnuch could be said in favour of their inclusion (b>.
But I would quite agree that ail torts might be well stied upon
as for breach of duty. You would .say with Brett, M.Rthat
tliwre must he Ilthe negleet of the use of ordinary cave or

1kl. would flot choose such language for general state-
15111 Ment (although I would grant its perfect applicability to the

an case wnich the learned Judge lîad ini hand); but if the word

1 I . e.ct r&' b understood as nienning 1,care for the rights of others "

N W a I tht inav welI be), then I wo~uld agree that neglect of such
rive ~ unesq i- neesary for an action of negligence.
for Bt 1 would also sav that. when a man frzitdutlentl% repre.

sents to me that -a inechant i wealthN, ini order to obtain
eredit for hini, fro in me, such a inai i not observing or prac-

P5,in tat care with regard to mv rights which the law
yuI rctands of hilm that lie is guilt% of negligence of those

il,; rihs tha frsc elg e plail staing it as for
lé.breichof iii duv t me li isliale whch s equivalent to

szaying that i mw Ntie hini for negligence.
Mproposed work is tulxrn estoppel: not upoýxn dcceit.

on% JOHN S. EWART.
the Winnipeg, l>ec., 189:7.

it? W le refer ti: th is let te r irn ou r elitorial col utffs. iE». C. .
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* Iprovtnce of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

l)ivi. Court.' PETRI1 V MACHAN. [Oct. 25, 1897-

I>izvirioen Court ~Irs1tmLota-irdamount-Interest.
Defendant hy a contract in writing signeti by him directed to the plaintiff

instructeti the latter to seli certain saw miii mnachiner>' its foilows ' Ilease
entier in your descriptive catalogue of niachinery for sale the o à' ti

net mie $i,ooo. 1 hereby authorize you to seii (setting out terînis) 1 retain to

rnyself the right of selling or of exchanging or of otherwise disposing of sain 0
gonds in wtiole or in part without the assistance of ýplaintiff) but agree in
such case to pav you ten per cent. commission on the above aimouit
samne commtiwson to appiy in case of withdrawal of offer." Defendant gave

away the miachinery to his brother wvho afterwards wîthout the assistance of
the plaintiff sold it for $i5o.

1k/a'., that plaintiff was entitîcti to recover $100 as commission andi thr-
his claimi was within the jurisdîction of the l>ivision Court. Judient of
D)ivision Court reversed.

. iKaf or appeal. Al'w I/,Q C., contra.

Boyd, C.] PALMNER 71. NIAI I3RINTING Co. [Nov, 1, 1897.

bease -Ae~reim u as o vcnomy- .Canttitione Hrea-i -A7<1*irc of leas--
Iixaution~ ~or/w ate lz.

In a lease was a provision ~ct"In case the sî,d prenmi5es
becorte and reniain vacant and unoccupied for the perioti of ten days
without the written consent of the lessors this lease shali cease andi be voiti.
andi the termt hereby createti expire andi be at an endi . . . andi the pro-
portionate part of the current -ent shia! thereupon becomne iniiediately due
andi payable andi the lessor niay re.enter andi take possession"

H-keM that the terni iti not ceast I1w the leaset going out andi leaving the
premises vacant for ten days, but that the agreemnent embodieti in the leaee
wale a subsequent condition, a breach of whichi coulti oniy ;ivoid the lease at
the instance of the lesisors.

Semble. A lease hy a corpration is valifily executed if the corporate
stai is affixed by the proper custodian.

A. /y. Ryc*rnîrn, for plaintiffi A .C<re Q. ~for cornpany.

M
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Street, JCONN. V. SMITH. Nov. 27, 1897.

Insth'ency-Ad'ances 4' âbank Io inrIvet-Pir44ge ofgt'ods as securty- Bank
Act-CLUW 4> credilor Io re-or/rom bank morneYs asigfrOIR sa/e Of
goodt-5S Vici., c. 2j j. e (0.)-" lava/id atgabist creditérr "-Re'roactiv-
ity of st ai ae- H'arehotise rcîf-.Atzeof recunries-53 Vct,
c. 3, s. 3,sb..st. ? (D)-Colla ferai scr~-oiaeDtaain
Parties.

îîlon by a bimple contract creditor of the defendant Smith ta recover
judL..ient for à debt, and on behalf of ail crediters of Smiith ta recov'er (romn
the defendants the MNerchants Datik of Canada certain moneys and property
of Smithi alleged ta have corne ta their hands by means of breaches of the
Bank Act. Thirteen transactions were attacked. Eleven of thern related to
pledges of hay and grain made hy Smnith ta the :tank, in or before j893, to
secure advances. The plaintiff alleged -nat in these transactions there had
been no contenîporaneous advance, and that -the pledge, whether in the form
of a bill of lading or a warehouse receipt or a direct pledge, was invalid under
s. 75 of the Bank Act, 53 Vict,. c. 3., I was not disputed that the banik had
before action disposed of the hay and grain, received th~e proceeds, and
applied thern in sati5fying moneys advanced te Smith.

The plaintiff clairned, as one of the creditors of Smîith, who had ccased
befr re this action to meet his liahilities. ta be entitled tri obtain the moncys go
received b,, the batik, and ta apply tL;er in payment of creditor's dlaims, under
s. 1 Of 58 Vict., c. 23 1O.) which is as follows: hi case of a gift, conveyance,
assignrnent, or transfer af any property, real or personal, which in lawv is
invalid .tMainst :reditors, if the person ta whorn the gift , . . was muade

c shail have salcl or diposed of the property or any part thereof, the money or
othier proceeds reahîred therefor hy such persnn niay be seized or recovered i.t
any action by a perso~n wvho would be entitled te seize ani recover the pror-erty

e- if it liad remnained iri the possessioni or contrai of the debtor or of r'ie persan
10 %0ini the gift......as muade, and such riglit to seize and recover shalj
belong, neot on!in t an aiss;ýnee ior the general benefit of the cretdiors of the
s,id debtor, but shali exist in favour af ait creditorý af such debtor, in case
there is no such assiginent I

The evidence showed that there was suficierît pressure by the baaik ta
excclude the intent of fraudttlent preference in the transactions in question.i HeN/, thiat the words " invalid against creditors" rshotiid be treated as
Iiiiiited ta transactionis inviidi agaias4t creditors, qua creditors, ar-d flot as
extending to transactions declartci invalid for meations other than those designed
te protect creditors.

leur, also, that the Act afi r89ý did flot apply, because the nîoîîey bail
been receivedl hy the bank before it was passed, and that it was flot retrospect-
ivr~e, as was argued, becauise it conferred a right which had ne previaus exist-
ence, arîd (hid mure than mierel", niake an alteration in procedure.

The next question concerned a quantity af hops stili remaining unsold,
* which were lield for the batik in a warehouse, under a receipt g.ven bv

Iliscux, the lessee of the warehouse, Trhe defeni1ant Smith in the habit
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of buymng hop& from timne ta tint, andi giving the banik bis own warehause
receipts, or direct pletigos for the purpose of rtising 'noue>' ta pay kwr deu,.
Then at the request of the nank ho coastituted bis hookkeeper,
lliscox, bis warehouseman, aud H-iscax issuel warehause reeeipts

ta the banik ini substitution for the securities ar receipte theretofore held
b>' the bank, there being no further advancc macle whien the nlew securities
were given. Il> sub-se,. 2 ai s. 75 ai the lBank Act. the bank, an receipt ai the
gouda, tna>' rtare them and take a warehoure receipt for theini withaut farfeit.
ing an>' existing right.

Ued, that this exchiange ai eectirities shauki b. treated as autharizeti
under that sub section.

The remiaining question related ta the rights ai the hbaik under a martgage
upan a blackt oi brick buildings matie b>' Smiith ta ont Steake, anti assigned ta
the banit. The plaintiff asked for a declaration that the adv.ances b>' the
bant ixpan this mortgage or satie part thereaf, iere contrai>' ta the Bankt
Act, and that the prapertv was fret frami the martgage, or that the amnounit
rece:ved under it might ho paiti inta Court, anti applied in paymient ai the
dlaims of Smiith's creditars.

lfeh4 that no snch derlaratian shaulti be made in the absence ai Steele
wha iî'as liable ta the hanit as entiarser ai a pramissor>' note ai Srmith for
8,o collateral ta thet mortgage.

Ay/t'sworth, t2.C., for the plaintif!.
M4cCarthy, Q.C., for the defendants.

Fergusan, J.] NEiL v. AI.MONII. [t)ec. 13, 1897.
ILv'.ecmtion açcuzst /ands-,'o years oi--eew/Ie nomey clusiric u»o(n

land-rvcee iltter f. fit.- -R. c.O . iii, s. 2..
Tht right ofail cxecutian creditor under a fi. fa. lands is a " lien,"ý the

mont>' mentianeti in it is mnt> " charged uipon lands " taking steps ta selI
under it is a " praceeding " Lrder abave statute : anti such praceedîng under a
fi. fa. mure than ten years aId even althaugh renewed fro,, year ta year 'w111 be
enjained.

Il,. H. P. Ct'mcnt, for purchaser. IV I. lt/te, ftr exectian creditor.
R. B?. Beaumnont, for a mortgagee.

Meretiith, C JRase,J,
MNacMNahon, J.J CON NOLIX V . 1h[i Dec. 14, 1897.
f)rcoze>y- .ran;zin f$ît - A'esidrncc nie/<i ,uidcln- ttt

Speduati ." r
Appeal b>' thu plaintif! fram an aider af FAISoNBRiîÙnE, J., in Chambers,

affirming an ord-r ni the Master-in-Chamibers, requiring the plaintitt ta
attend, at bis awn expense, for examinatian for discaver>' pursuant ta a su b-
lîena and appaintnient servcd tipan hîmi at Taronta for bis cxaniinatian there,
hie heing anl>' temnpararil>' in Taranta when served, bis residedce heing out ai
the jurisdictian, ant ihe having faileti ta attend for examinatian pursuant ta the
subpoena anti appointment,

t

ît

à

5 e:

s a:
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D. Armour, for the plaintiff, contended that he could flot be required toattend upon payment of ordinary conduct money, or witbout a special order,the Rules only providing for the exarnination- at Toronto of parties resident in

the COunty of York.
.1. M. Clark, for the defendant Dowd, contra.
Ifeld, that, owing to the changes in the Rules since Comstack v. Harris,12 P.R. 17, that case is no longer an authority, and a party residing out of the

jurisdiction cannot now be exaniined in the way that was attempted here.

Appeal allowed with costs to the plaintiff here and below in any event.

Arrnour,j C.J.Falconbridge, J. j LIEZERT V. 'TOWNSHIP 0F MATILDA. [Dec. 14, 1897.
'Vult'liciPal coroorazion-Ïn/ury fro,z non-reAair of highway-Notice of

da Mage.

eeld, that the provisions of sec. 531, sub-sec. i of the ConsolidatedMunicipal Act, 1892, as amended by 57 Vict., c. 50, s. 13, and re-amended by
59 Vict., c. 5 1, s. 3o, as to the notice requisite to be given to municipal corpor-ations, in order to hold them liable for accidents arising from non-repair ofhighw*ýays, art applicable only to cases of actions brought against a township,
CIty, town, or incorporated village alone, and not to cases brought against twoor More of them, as, in this case, against a township and an incorporated
village jointly.

The cause of action is still a several one as regards each corporation,althOugh the statute requires that both shaîl be joined in the action ; andalthough the plaintiff may have failed against one corporation by reason ofwant of notice to it, he may still be entitled to recover against the other cor-
Poration which had due notice.

1. Uilliard, for plaintiff. A. Jo/mston, for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] LiGHT V/. HAWLEY. [Dec. 15, 1897.
Chatelmrtgge a/id>y o/-S ecurit>' taken in name of trustee-Affidavig

of bona fides- Conversion of g'oods-M4rasure of darnages-A mendmen'
-Adding claim-Pleading

A'ý chattel mortgage to secure a debt was -nade to a nominee of the creditor,as trustee for him. In an action by an assignee of the mortgage against theassignee for thée general benefit of creditors of the mortgagor, for conversionOfhe nortgaged chattels, it was contended that the mortgage was invalid
bieas at he mnortgagee could not properly make the usual affidavit of bonafie sthere was no debt due to him.

He/d notwithstanding there was nothing on the face of the niortgage toShow th)e fiduciary position of the mortgagee, that the mortgage was valid.
Iirodie v. Ruttan, 16 U.C.R. 209, applied and followed.
At the time the goods were taken by the defendant out of the plaintiff'sPOssession, they were in the hands of the bailiff of the latter for sale under
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the power contained in the mortgage, and when the defendant intervened and
sold as assignee, the same bailiff conducted the sale, and the amount realized
was the same as would have resulted from a sale under the power.

IHeld, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover as damages for the conver-
sion no more and no less than was realized by the sale.

A part only of the goods which the defendant took out of the possession
of the plaintiff's bailiff was sold ; from the remainder of them the defendant
realized nothing, claims having been made to them by other persons, which
the defendant did not contest, though he did not actively take part in handing
them over to the claimants. The plaintiff, having in his pleading limited his
claim to the goods actually sold, was at the trial refused leave to amend by
adding a claim for the other goods.

Clute, Q.C., and John Englisth, for the plaintiff. J. L. Whiting, for the
defendant.

Boyd. C., Ferguson, J. O
Robertson, J. } O'CONNOR v. GEMMILL. [Dec. 18, 1897.
Solicitor-Services in Exchequer Court of Canada-Agreement with client-

Compensation en bloc-invalidity-Champerty-Ascertainment of proper
compensation- Taxation- Quantum meruit.

The action was against a firm of solicitors for an account of moneys
received by them for the plaintiff in respect of a claim against the Crown, for
which action was brought by them for the plaintiff in the Exchequer Court of
Canada, and the claim compromised. In answer to the action the defendants
set up an agreement with the plaintiff by which they were to receive for their
services one-fourth of the amount recovered for her. This agreement was
attacked by the plaintiff as champertous and otherwise void. By a consent
judgment a reference was directed to a taxing officer, who found that the agree-
ment was invalid, and that the defendants should deliver a bill of costs for
their services, which should be taxed.

Held, that the agreement was invalid, and was no bar to the investigation
of what was fairly due to the defendants.

Bali v. Warwick, 50 L.J. N.S. Q.B. 382, and In re Attorneys and Solici-
tors Act, i Ch. D. 573, referred to.

The solicitors were not engaged or doing business as officers of the
Courts of Ontario, and were not acting under the provisions of the Solicitors
Act, R.S.O. c. 147. Their services were rendered as solicitors of the Exchequer
Court of Canada. Though they obtained their status as solicitors of that
Court because they were already solicitors in Ontario, yet their acts were not
as solicitors in any Court in this Province, and they were not subject to the
summary jurisdiction affecting officers of the Ontario courts, nor to the special
restrictions and rules affecting solicitors' costs and charges found in s. 31
et seq. of R.S.O. c. 147.

Williams v. Odell, 4 Pri. 279 Re Anonymous. 19 L.J. N.S. Ex. 219, and
ReJohnson, 37 Ch. D. 433, 15 App. Cas. 203, referred to.

The solicitors must be lest to the remedies given by the general law, .e.
in the absence of a tariffof costs between solicitor and client in the Exchequer
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court, tbey must recover upon a quantum meruit, and upon such evidence as
Was appropriate in the forum of litigation, in this case the Province of
Ontario. Paradis v. Bosse, 21 S.C.R. 419, and Armour v. Kilmer, ante
P. 29, referred to.

F. A. Anglin, for the plaintiff. Arnoldi, Q.C. for the defendants.

Robertson, j. IN RE DOWLER v. DUFFY. [Dec. 27, 1897.

litVision Cour- Garnishee -Judgmient summons-Commi//ee- Examina/ion

-4ffidavi/-R. S.O. c. y1, s. 235-57 Vict., C. 23, s. IS.
The County Court Judge, presiding in a Division Court bas no power to

commit a garnishee for default in making payments pursuant to an order after
iudgment ; and s. 18 of 57 Vict., C. 23, bas not extended bis powers in that
behalf.

Before a gamnisbee can be examined under SS. 235 to 248 of R.S.O., 1887,
c. 51,y as now permitted by s. 18« above, it is necessary that the creditor, bis
sOlicitor or agent, sbould make and file tbe affidavit required by S. 235.

Hj.Duncan, for tbe garnisbee. Mas/en, for primary creditors.

Rose, J.] [Dec. 30.
BANK 0F TORONTO V. INSURANCE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA.

Par/iculars- Aj5plica/ion for - Close of Pleadings - Affidavi/-Necessi/j'-
Trial.
After issue joined upon tbe statement of defence, tbe plaintiff cannot

obtai an order for particulars of tbe defence without an affidavit sbowing tbe
necessity for particulars. Tbey cannot be for the purpose of pleading, and
there mnust be evidence tbat tbey are required for tbe purpose of trial. Smi/h
V. Boyd, 17 P.-R. 463 ; 33 C. L.J.- 43 5, followed.

R-.11McKay, for plaintiffs. Ryckman, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Rose, J. [Jan. 3.
FalconbridgeJ. REGINA V. STERNAMAN.

Cri>nlinal îaw -Murder -Poisoning -Desigen-Evidence-Admissibi/i/y-

Dea/h of former husband of,0rson-prý
Upon tbe trial of the prisoner for the murder of ber husband, wbo was

living witb and attended by ber in bis illness, it was proved that bis deatb was
dlue to arsenical poisoning. In order to sbow that tbe poisoning was designed
and not accidentai, the Crown offered evidence to prove that a former busband
of the prisoner had been taken suddenly ill after eating food prepared by ber,
and tbat tbe circumstances and symptoms attending bis illness and deatb
were similar to tbose attendîng the illness and deatb of the second busband,
and tbat sucb symptoms were tbose of arsenical poisoning.

Held, tbat tbe evidence was admissible.
B.- B. Osler, Q.C., and J. R. Car/wrigh/, Q.C., for the Crown. W M.

German, for tbe prisoner.
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Bocyd, C.] 13RERETON V. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO. [Jan. 4.

The plaintifl'complained that the defendants, by negligent use or mari-

agement of their line cf railway, allowed fire to spread from their right of way '
te the plaintiff's premises, wbereby bis bouse and furniture were burnt. The.se
premises were alleged te be in the Province of Manitoba, where the plaintiff him-
self resided, and in whikh the defendants were legally domiciled, and actually
carried on business. Thle defendants denied the piaintiii"'s title te the land
upon which the bouse and furniture were sutuate.

Hdld, that the action, as regArds the bouse, was in trespass on tbe case
for injur>' te land through negligence, and this form (ifaction was, like trespass
to land, local, and flot transiter>', in its nature. The action, therefore, so far
as the bouse was concerned, could not be entertained by the Ontario Court;
but aliter as tce the furniture.

Comi#a.-itakeMocatmbnue v. Bir South A friera Co., (189z) 2 QIB. 358,
(r893) A.C. 602, followed. Ca»1ýbe1 V. MCGregOr, 29 N. 13. Reps. 644, flot

She,61ky, Q.C., for plaintiff. Ayleswoe-lh, Q.C., for defendants,

Rose, J] GOLD MIAL FURNITURI' Co. v. Lu.NiBaR. [Jan. 5.
Landiord and te.vant--A greernent.for terinination o/ tenancy-"l D:rOosi: of"»

depné.red Pre;nise.r-Nofice Io qtdt-Fase reeetto- oeatfor
quiet en,/o ment-Disturbance-Breaich-A4cquie'scehÎce- L)atmag-es.
The plaintiffs were lessees cf the defendant cf part oi a factory, under a

lease made in pursuance of the act respecting short fornis of leases, wbicb
contained a proviso that in the event cf the defendant disposing of the
factory, the lessees shou!d vacate the premises, if necessary. on notice or pay-
nient cf a bonus. Shorti>' after the lease wvas made, the defendant notified the
plaintiffs that hoe had disposed cf bis interest in the factz3ry premises, and tbey
weuid be required te vacate the portion occupied by them. The plaintiffs
vacated the preniises, under protest, and brought this action for damages for
fraudtilent representations. 13y an agreement made between tbe defendant
and G., it wvas recited that the parties Ildesire se to manage and deai with the
said lands and premises as te cause the bame te returfi an inconie .reater than
the expenditure now required te be made" ; and it wvas provided that G, was
te have superintendencf cf the buildinig anci cf obtaining tenants at rentais
greater than tbe rentalk thien heing receîved ; that the defendant was te ad-

vance nioney te make improvements ;that whatever G. did was to be donc ferj
and in the naine cf the cdefendant. who ivas te coliect ail rents and returns ; the
leases te be in the defenciant's naine, and the tenants to 1,e his tenants. 'rhen
there was ai provision for a sob-iease of the premises te G. upon the happening
cf certain events, at a namied rent, and for an ontion for purchase by G. rit a
fixed price at anv time before the expiration cf tne silb-iease.

Hetdi, that the tiefendant had not b>' this agreement disposed cf the fac-
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tory, within the meaning of the proviso in the plaîntiffi' lease; but, as the
defendant had flot intentionally, wilfully, or maliciously misied the plaintiffs, and
was acting in good faith upon what h.e believed to be his9 rights, there was noa
fais. and fraudulent representation ta the plaintiffl Peek v. DtenY, 14 App.

j Cas, 337, followed.
Beld, however, that the plaintiff was entitled to succeed for a breach of

the covenant for quiet enjoyment of the prernises Ilwithout interruption or
j disturbance trom the lessor ;" for where the lessar covenants against bis own

acts, it is flot material whether the act assigned as a breach was lawvful or
unlawful ; and the arts here donc were in breach of the covenant, for the
defendant had no right to give the. plaintiff notice to quit, and no right ta
complain that the plaintiffs acted upon the notice without waiting for an
action ta be brought. Edge v. Boileau, 16 Q. B.D. 117, tollowed. Cofviùsn

&! v. Dicksor, 45 U.C.R. 94, 5 A.R 549, discussed.
I:was urged that an agreemient nmade after the notice to quit, under

which the plaintiffs vacated thm, premises before the da) named ini the notice,
was an acquiescence in the defendant's deniand.

Held, flot so ; the plaintiffs went nut under protest, and going out carlier
merely lessened the damages, l'he damages to be assessed upon the sanie
principle as in the case of an eviction.

S. Bi. B9làke. Q.C., and F. C'. C'ooke, for plaintiffs. WalFon, Q.C., and
S. C. Sonok ?, for defendant.

Street, .jWARREN V. VAN NORà1AN. [Jan. 6.
Weav-Rt'ght o-Presci~ioit - Termii-Slighi deviationsr-Inerrupions.

The evidence showed that the plaintiff and bis predecessors in titie had
for upwvards of twenty years before the commencement of the action used and
enjoyed as of right a way over the defendant's land from, the plaintifi"'s land to
ahlighway. The termini a quo and ad quem bac! fot varied during the twenty

* years :but at two points, about fourteen years before action, one of the plain-
tiff 's predecessors slightly altered the Uine of the way for the purpose of goi)r
round rnuddy spots, and the user of the original line at these two points was
abandoned for the substituted ont. These deviations were short as compared
with the length of the va>'.

HeId, that they did not operate ta do away wvith the plaîntiff 's right to olaim,
the way between the ternmini, that way having been substantially used during
the whole period ; and the plaintiff was entitled to have his rigbt to the 'vay
betwecn the termini declared, but should be contined either ta the original or
suhstituted line. Wimb/edton, etc., Cépnsep-vato>rs v. Puiney, i Ch. 1), 362, Gale
o n Easements, 6th ed., P. 327, Rouse v. flardin, i H. 131- 352, and Paync v.
Skedden, iMN. & IR. 382, referred ta.

Slight interruptions by the defendant were insufficient to prevent the
statute froni running. Carr v. Aos/er, .3 Q.B. 58t, and F/;ght v. Z'hirnvs,
11 A & E. 688, referred ta.

. A. Hütcheson, and A. A. AJhser, for plaintiff. !Britton, Q.C., andW .MC'a-rôl/4 for defendant.

mi
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J
Robertson, J. f

[Jan. io.
IN RE LUCKHARUn.

Dower-Morgaged lands--Purcliue of eçuY.y of redwisolion-Ditcharge of(
o-Witïne morigage - NVew mortguge - Rogistraion- Equi&slé Wower-
42 Vîi., C. e2--,-Leraf estaie-Momentary stls/n.
A married man, tnaking a purchase of certain lands, as part of the con-

sideration, paid off an existing me)rtgage and obtained a statutory discharge
in favour of hià vendor. On the same day the vendor executed a conveyance
to hiin, and he executed the niortgage ini which bis wife joined to bar dower,
in favour of the vendor, to secure the balance of the purchase money. Ail
three instruments were registered on the sanie day, the discharge first, the
conveyance second, and the tnortgage third. The purchaser subsequently
made another mortgage, bis wife again joining ta bar dower, under which the
lande; were sold.

N'eld, affirrning the judgtnent of POSE, J., (RoBERTSON, J., dissenting),
tha> the dower of the wife af the purchaser did not attach.

Per FEROUSON, J. : The right ta, equitable dowtr in cases other than
those where the equitable estate coines into existence by the husband, being
the owner af the land, executing a mortgage upon it in whicb the wife joins ta
bar dower, is unaffected by 42 ViCt., C. 22, and stands as it stood before that
Act was passedi ; and as in the present case the husband was not, at the time
of the making af the niorrgage, the owner of the land, but there was an out-
standing mortgage upon it made by ane who was or had been the awner, the
case did not fail withi n tht statute, and the appellant %vas not entitled to the
new right spaken cf in Mari nuale v. Citzr4-son, 6 A. R.I.

It was contended that tht husband became entitled ta the legal estate at
the time of tbe discharge af the mortgage wbich was :n existence when the
equity of redetnption carne into bis hands, and when he gave back another
nîortgage for part of the purchase rnoney ; but this contention could not pre-
.rail ;upon the registration of the discharge, the legal estate which tht mort-
gagee executing the diacharge had, went directly ta the purchaser's then exist-
ing mortgagee, without passing even rnomentarily thraugh the purchaser.

W David. ->r Luckhardt. J. C. Haighi, for receiver.

Armour, C J.,
Stret J. BANY 0F TORONTO V. QUEBEc FIRE lfrS. CO.

[Jan. 17.

Diecvve>y- Examina/ton of q/licer of co>npany-Asrsignor of chose in action-
/Rules 439, 441.

Rule 441 af the Rules ni 1897 provides that where an action is brought by
ai, assignet of a chose in action, the assignor niay veithout order be examnined
for discovery.

Heid, that this rule could flot be extended by reference ta Rule 439 Or
otherwise, ta tht examination af an oficer ai a corporation, tht assignors of a
chose ini action.

R. 41cKay, for plaintiffs. L.. G. il-cCtrihy, for defendants.

à.
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Arniaur, C.J., Street, J.] JOflINSTON v GALBRAITH. [Jan 17.

Division (.owt-Aéèeat front-Isue as ta satisfaction of ju.dgmen-Pro.
hibition-Chanôers.
An appeal by the plaintifT from an order of the Judge of the County

Court of Halton dismissing an application by the plaintiff for a new trial of a
question or issue tried by the Judge, upon oral evidence, in Divtsion Court
Chambers, as to the satisfaction of a judgrnent recovered by the plàintiff in
the and Division Court in that county. The plaintiff moved, in the alterna-
tive, for prohibition.

Held; that the appeal did flot lie, and the application for prohibition should

be made in Chambers.
R. S. A~pe!be, for plaintiff. D. 0. Cameron, for defendant.

IDrov'tnce of 1qova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

Full Court.) TriE QuEEN v. HARTLEN. [Jan. i i.

Unnatural offence-1Joy unde'r age of fburteen .'kdd incap~able ~, oir tin-
Assault-Code s. à-6o.

Deflendant, a boy under the age of fourteen years, was tried before the
judge of tîxe county court for the County of Halifax, and convicted of the
offence of committing an unnatural oft'ence upon the person of a you.iger boy.

Hein', that at common lawv (which, in this particular, was unchanged by
anything in the Criminal Code) defendant was incapable -of comnitting the
offence charged, and that the conviction must therefore be set aside.

Per RIrCHIE, J.: If the act was committed against the will of the other
party defendant cuuld be punished for an assault under sc. 260 Of the Code.

Atitrey Generai, for Crown. /. J. Poiver, for prisoner.

Full Court)] THE QUEEN v. TROOP. [Jan. 1 .

Assanit causing bodily harm-Rejrcting of tvùl.ence as Io staterents madie 4b'
wilnesr beqore magist rale inconsistent wit/t statements on tria? New
tria.
Defendant wvas indicted, tried and convicted for an assault comnxitted

upon S., causinig actual bodily hanu. At the trial counsel for defendant, who
gave evidence on his own behaîf, proposed to, ask certain questions with the vîew
of showing that one of the principal witiesses for the prosecution when exam-
ined before the com~mitting magistrate made statements at variance with her
testimoxày given tipon the trial of the indicttnent. The trial judge h&ving
rejected the evidence,

Hein', that hoe erred in doing so, and that there should be a nc.w trial.

MI ~ -
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The statement proposed to be given in evidence was one made by the

À %vitness as to what she and the accused said at the lime the assuait was alleged
ta have beeri committed.

Hed that this was material toc the matter in issue, and part of the res
gestSe, and could be contradicted under the statute. Code s. 700-701.

A11otney-Genera, for Crown. W E. Rosce«, Q.C., for prisoner.

Full Court.] THE QUTELN V. CORBY. [Jan. il.
7'hel-Ipnprooer comment by proseculing cou>aet on trial-New trial-

Domidnion Acis, M893, e. j;, si 4, s.,sec. 2.

IJefendant was indicted for stealing a quantity of pine oul. He pleaded
"îot guilty," and on the trial gave e'icnce on his own behaif. The prosecuting

counsel in addressig the jury comrnented unfavorably on the failure of the
defendant'a wife ta testify.

ffild, that the comment was a violation o~f ýhé3 provisions of the Act <Acts
4 of 1893, c. 31, s. 4, sub-ser. 2), and that defendant was entitled ta a new trial.

Atortey-Generai for Crown. A. Drysda/e, Q.C., for jîrisoner.

Full Court.] THE QuEEN v DAVIDSON. LJai. 1 1.
illurder--Dying dederation-.Beie/ of initending death.

On the trial of defendant on an indictmnent for the crime of murder, the
Crown offered in evidence the dying declaration of the deceased, as follows

vý "He said he was sbat. -I said 'Do you really say you are ahot P He aaid 11

arn $hot in the body. 1 amn going fast.' I said, ' Can't you ta ke rny arm and 1
will take you away.1 He said, II can never walk again.' I said, 'For God's
sake who shot you ' He said, 'Henry tbavidson ahot me. God help hirn.

hope he will nfl be hanged for it.'"1
Held, that the evidence showed that deceased w"as speaking under a sense

of impending death, and that the staternent then made waîi properly received.
Held, further, that the tact that deceased asked for a doctor did flot lead

neceasarily ta the conclusion that he lîad still some hope of living.
1 7Attorney-General, for Crown. C. E. Gregory, for prisoner.

Province of 1fet» larunewicft.

SUPREME COURT.

Vanwart, J.
Ini Chamibers. fKELLY v. KELLY. [N v. 18, 1897.-

Justices CorEvdc-tla l and-Consent doe.r not give jiipiidiction.
Action in a justices Court on a promîssory note by endorsec against

maker (tbe note havîng been endorsed to plaintiff after maturity). The defen-
dent diaputed liability on the grotuid that he had given the note for cordwood,
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which had been cut on lan~d cwned by A., but which he discovered had been
cut on Crown laiid adjoining A.'s lot, and on which aefendant had a license
from, the Crown to rut. There were no Uines run between the lots in question,
ànd on the trial the igstie as as ta the titit to the land on whichthewood was cut,
defendants' counsel stating that he would not abject ta, the Justice's jurisdiction
on the ground of the titie ta land coming in question. I)efendant, subject ta
abjection, gave evidence of bis license ta cut without producing the license.
The justice found that the wood was cut on the Crown land, but gave a ver-
dict for the plaintiff for the amnount of the tnte, lesg $.4, deducted for stumpage.
Defendants' connsel, on review, relied solely on the grotind that the Justice
having found that the wood was cut on the Crown land on wvhich deflendant
held a license to cut there was no consideration for the note.

H4ld, that the evidenre of the license being improperly estimated defen-
dant had failed ta make out a good defence, but that there trust be a non-suit on
the ground of the titie to land coming ini question, notwithstanding the agree-
ment of the parties that the question should be tritd by the Justice.

C. F. Du.fy, for plaintift. C. W Beckwilh, for defendant.

1Rortb-.tleot ~rtot

SUPREME COUR~T.

WESTERN ASSINIBOIA JUDICIAL D)ISTRICT.

Richardson, J.] WVoi.F v. KocH. [Nov. 4, 1897.

/>iî/dicature ordinance-Ikfault judg;nent - Order disenrfntg wïith
product'ion of oriin<d *wl-EndorsewenI of service of wtit-Motin Io
soi rade judgleten-Irregtdlariy.
Judgment in default of appearance. Material : Affidavit of baili«f dated

Feb. 4th, 1895 ; of service on defendant at his residence ; of copy of writ and
statenient of dlaim annexed to uffidavit. On an affidlavit of sheriff that bailîff
had informed him he served original ir.stead of copy of writ, an order, dispens-
ing with production of original was triade on April 6th, 1895, date of judg-
mTent, b>' Judge in Chambers was tried according to s. 30, stub-sec. r i of the
judicature Ordinance. Original writ was flot annexed to aiflidavit of bailiff;
but copy writ bearing no endorsernent signed by him, but inerely an unsigned
endorsement in handv!riting of sheriff.

Affidmivits filed on behalf of defendant deposed that he neyer resided at
alleged place of service, that he was neyer served with m-rit or copy, and that he
first became aware cf proceedings lby seizure by sherîff Sept. 21 st, 1897, under

* writs of execution issued April 6th, 1895.
Udld, that the weight of evidence showed non-service, that no affidiavit of

* service had been filed in compliance with s. 8o of Jud. Ord. since the affidavit

o hrfof sheriff did flot remnedy defect in bailiff's affidavit, that Rule 15 of Orcmer 9
of Rules of Supreme Court, England, 1883, is applicable in N.W.T. and
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requires endorsemnent of service of writ, and that the application was madle
within a reesonable time. Further that the order macle under s. 30, sub-sec.

g i11, did not dispense with proper proof of service of the original writ.

Order setting aside judgment, costs to defendant, no action against sheriff.

Riminer, for defendant. Ford fones, for plaintiff.

38o04 EReviews.

..4merîcan Law' Re-.iew.
Mr. Irving Browne writes aUI article for the last number on "The Allure-

Trent of Infants" in his usual sprightly style. The policy of moadern law for

ï, the protection of juveniles, and the leitding cases on the subject are

discu-,sed. The fol)owing is his conclusion "Let me suggest that the

Ieaning of judges in this inatter is probably much influenced by their

observation of their own small sons if tliey have any. Vears ago 1 regarded
the prevailing doctrine of the turntable case askance, but since fhave been

blessed and bothered witb a grandson, I have become quite reconciled ta it,
and 1 own my allegiance to the Kansas ,udge who said : 'Everybarly, knowing

the nature and instincts common ta ail boys, must act accordingly.1 l

Po/iticat Science Quarterly. Gunn & Co., 9 & 13 Tremnont Place, Boston.

The December number of this excellent periodical, edited by the Faculty

of Political Science of Columbia University, contains articles on a variety of

subjects QI interest to the general reader, and concludes with a valuable
record of poýiticaI events.

The Living Age, Boston, U. S.
fluring the year now closîng the Living Age bas enibraced a wider field

than heretofore. The periodical literature of France, Germany, Spain, Italy,
and other continental sources, has been searched, and choice selections given

fromn prominent writers. In addition a mnnthly supplement bas been given,
devoted to leacling American periodicals hnd readings fram new books, tlius giv-
ing to the reader for the past yea-r Over 3,500 pages of most interesting reading.

In the next volume the new and striking serial story " With Ail Her

Heart,» translated expressly for the L'>gAge, froin the French of Rene

Bazin, will bu continued froin weel< to week until completed.
l>ublished by the Living Age Co., Boston, at $6 a year postpaid,

BIOOKS RECEIVED.

Beach on Trusts aad Tries(ees- .Central La%%- journal Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.
Schauer on Railenents- Little, Browni & Ca., Boston, U.S.
Alger on Proinoiers-Little, Bro%%n & Co., Boston, U.S.
GMllei on Evidence-Bowen, Merrili Ca,, Indianapjolis, U.S.
Lau' Quart erly Review-Stevens & Sons, London, Eng.
Wait on EnPginWrrig, &,c., Jurpsrtdence-John Wiley & Sons, New York.

Nnoiee on Libel and Sittnder-Callaghan & Ca., Chicago, U. S.
Legis/alive Powrer mn C'anad(a- By- A. H. Lefrny. Toronto Law B3ook Co.
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